developer-contractor, Paul Perkins.

Atlantis CC, Tuckerton, N.J., has appointed Ed Krank general manager of the club’s course, pool, motel, restaurant and yacht basin . . . East Orange (N.J.) CC is completing work on a watering system . . . Essex County (N.J.) is trying an experiment on its public West Course . . . On the first tee the club has installed green “imitation grass” carpet developed by the 3M Co.

Northwood Town and Country club, Atlanta, Ga.’s newest 18-hole layout, officially opened on May 1 . . . Northwood pro, Phil Kelnhofer, says the second nine measures over 3500 yards and is fully trapped . . . Work progressing on the Yoakum County (Tex.) golf house at the county park north of Denver City, Tex. . . . A contest is being conducted locally to find a name for the new 9-hole course being built near Claxton, Ga. . . . Larry Kemper has been named pro and Marion Johnson, supt., at the Lookout Mountain C&CC.

Bruce Devlin has revealed that he will undergo surgery to remove a number of veins from his legs . . . According to the Australian pro, he will take a rest from the tour while recovering from the operation . . . May 31 was proclaimed Golf Day in Wisconsin by Governor Warren P. Knowles . . . Lake View CC, a new 9-hole course near Muncie, Ind.,